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Before th' Ilonourahlo, Chief Judice ./Airrnn and M r. Jusliec J? arsons.

1S95,- K A 'M O I L iiS fD R A  P A R S .l:i 'A l{,A 'M  a n d  ANOTincu (o u k i in a l  Pj^AiN’riFJ)’ a n d
fi)

S ep U m lerll. DBrENDANT JSTo. 2), Arl'£LLANa’S, B IIA 'CIU H A'I ANO ANOTilKK (OIUOI- 
— _  Defendan'L’s Nos. 3 and 4), J.'Ies.i-ondknts.’'*'

Jtegulaiion I I  o f  1ST!, Bcc, .'52,f  Ajypend'ix L:\:—Act I  Sec. *7̂ —Oosh—
Fee o f pleader—Maintenance—Tarlr/ion—Farlii lo suit, vJatmnvj on!j/ mainle- 
W'lncc—Fee ofpleadoi' ofsuoJi 'pnHij.

I'

■ Tlio plaintiff sued for pavtition and inado two widows, wlio woiv tudAtled to iriaiii- 
tonancio out of tlic estate, co-dofondauts in tlic Hnit, Tlio plaiutill itnd tlic malo dc- 
femlants compromised tlio suit and a dccreo was papBcd in tci'iUH of. ihu coinin*omiso. 
By the compromise the coHts of tlio widows won>, to lio jiaid Ity the estato, and in i;.sti- 
matii\g-tlic costs tlio lower Oonrt allowcd eacli widow a separate net of costs and calcu
lated tho amount to ho paid to oacli as pleader’s fees on the value placed on his 
claim by the plaintiff'. On appeal to the High Court,

■ . . * *. Appeal, Ko. 174 oi: 1894.
t Sootion 52 ot Regulation it of 1S27—

r
IJT. First. Each ploatlor employed in prosecuting or ilcfciuliiirf an original suit uliall bo en

titled to a percontftgo on tlio amount sued .for, according lo tiio ratciB Bpi.'cilled in Apponiilx L, 
as a rcmuucratiou for his trouble iu .acting in belialf of liis cliont, until tiio dccroo in'tho suit Ls,; 
passed, and thereafter uutil such dccreo is fullilied:

Seoonil, Tlio reinuneratiOn to a pleader employed i«  proseoutiiifr or defending an appeal, r%ular 
or special, Bliall bo tho samo as is above proscribed in t.lio caso of an ori^finat su it; ^

CTMrd. Tho above rnlos shall not iireroiifc an nxproBH an-rcemoiifc holtif? ciitorod into botweoii 
pleader and client, for oithor a larg'or or Binaller sinii tiian the ostalilisliod too s

Fourth, But, II a larger sum than was ayi'ced for lietwocn a pleader and client is awarded in 
costs against tlie other party, tiie pleader, notwithatandiii;,^ liia a,!,a'ccnient witii iiia own client, 
shall bo entitled to tiio cxecss when recovered.

JAppeiiilix L, section C3, Ecffulation II of 1S2?—

Statoincnt showing tlio fees to wliicli,picadors are ontitiod t0ractiu"tlu'0-iy;’li0ut ordinary suits, 
when there is no specific a.yroemcnt,

(<In suits for not more than Es. 2,000 .. . .  . .  . .  H )ior font.

Iix suits for from Us. 2,000 to 10,000 inclusive, on Rs. 3,000 
as above, and on tlic remainder .. .. ........................ 2 per cent,

^ -;’In Buits for from Rs.̂ 10,000 to 20,000 incluslvo, on lla. 10,000
as above, ami on the remainder., ..  .. ,, 1 per cont.

In Kuits for moro tlian Es. 20,000, on that Buni as aliovc, I'
. and on tho rem ain d er^ ......................................................... i percent,

§ Section 7 of Act I  of 1810-

■ VII. Parties employing authoriiiod pleadovs in tho said Courts shall bo at lilioi'ty to fiottio witli 
tliom hy private agreement tho ronumcration to be i>aid for tiicir profcst-ioiial Bcrviees, and that it 

raiall not be n^essary to specify such agreement in tlic vakalatnruna; providal tliat wlion costs
 ̂'a rc aw'arded to a party in any regular suit, original or aijpeal, decided on tlio morits, agaiimt* 

another party, tho amount to be paid on account of fooa of picadors sliall bo calculated according 
to jiho rules contained In tho sections of Hegulations specified in jiooliQn V I of tliis A c t ; and tiiat 
when costs arc awarded in other ftaees the amotmt to bo paid on aocomit of euch fooa ft'aall bo ouo" 
fowtli o£ wUati it wovUa hmQ bwn ia a regular suit decldea o» itg aoritg. ^  •

§
O
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f i e l d  tliat tlio \jleatlci’s of tliG widaws w e i'c  not oinploycd in prosocxitlng bi* defond- 
 ̂ ing an original suit of the value of tlic i:)laiiitiiFs ^claim so as to be entitled under 

section 53, Begulatiou II of 1827, to a ])crcoutagc on tlio amount tliat tlie plaintiff sued 
for according to the rates specified in Appomlix L. Tlio widows werb in leality 

, prosccutifig a suit for tlioir niainteniinco, and tlieir pleaders were-entitled tea per-, 
ccntage only on the amount claimcd l)y tlitsiu for mainteiuineo.

Case reniaiicled for the amount of the pleaders’ fees to be correctly calculatcd.

When a case is decided on the merits, the full .porcontagc is to l)c paid ; iu other 
cases one-fourth only shoukThc paid under section 7 of Act, I of 1810, ’

• ^Appeal from the decision of Rdo Baliaoliir Clmnih'il Miiiiekliil; 
First Class Subordiriato Judge of Dhulia.

Plaintiff sued for partition of auccstral family propeliy and 
for recovery of liis share therein. The claim was valued at 
Es. 5,87,586-2-0. The ticfondaiibs were plaintiffs co-sharer« and 

*two widows (defendants Nos. 3 and 4) of two deceased eo-sharers’, 
who had a claim for.maiutcnanco on the property. After tho 
written statements were iiled, the plaiutilT and tho malo defend
ants compromised tlie suit. As to tho costs of tlie suit, it was 
agreed that cos.ts of certain defendants should ho borne liy defend- 

'  ant No. 1 and the remainder by the estate. Tho compromise was 
silent as to the widows’ claim for m aintonancG. The Judge passed 
a decree iu the terms of the comprondse, and in estimating the 
costs incurred by the widows, lie allowed thcin cach a separate 
set of costs aud awarded to each of them Ks. 3,158 fot pleaders’ 
fees according to tho usual rjjtc on the sum of Rs. 5,87,586-2-0.

The plaintiff and defendant No, ‘2‘ appealed.
hivcvarity (with MdnohsJidh J. Taleydr/chdn) for tho appellants 

(plaintifi: and defendant No. 2) Tho two widows were joined 
as co-defendants, because they were entitled to maintenauco from 
the family propei'ty. In the plaint we admitted that they were 
enijtled to maintenance, and notwithstanding this admission 

. wo have* been directed to pay to each of tliem a separate set of 
costs. Their pleaders’ fees have been calculated on the amount 
of the claim according to section 52 of* Regulation I I  ol: 1S27, 
Appendix L, and Rs. 3,158 have been awarded to each of theni.*̂  
They are not entitled to that amount. * '?ho most that they arc 
entitlc(^to is a foe calculated on the amount of maintenance 
awarded them.' Even uuder fsocfcion 7 of ̂ c t  I of 1846 they

1895.
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3895. • would be entitled to recover only a fourth of Ks. 3,158 and 
: paMcuANDRA. nothing more. • ^
1 PABSHAKAM '   ̂ -XT o  1
• T^hcmiov the respondents (defendants Nos. o and 4) : —
' engaged pleaders before the Cou'ipromiso was arrived at.
1 ♦ Maintenance was a charge on the whole estate and, therefore, we

* were, interested in the entire subject-matter of the suit. The 
, Costs are, therefore, properly calculated. •

Pahsons*, J. :— This was a suit far partition brought by the plaint
iff afjainst his co-sharers, the defendants Nos. 1 and 2, in w])ichO ^
the defendants Nos. 3 and 4 were made co-defendants as widows 
having a right to maintenance. The suit was compromised by 
the plaintiff and the defendant No. 2 agreeing to buy the share 
of the defendant No. 1 for 1| Mkh.
■ The Subordinate Judge ordered the costs of the defendants* 
Nos. ?> and 4 to come out of,the estate. He gave each a sepav îte 
set of costs and calculated the amount to be paid on account of 
fees of pleaders in each set at the full rate on the valuejdacod on ̂  
his claim by the plaintifl  ̂ and thus made those £ccs alone come 
to Ks. 6,316.

Against this order the present appeal has been brought, and it is 
contended before us that the fees ought not to have been calcalat- . 
ed on the value of the plaintiffs claim, or that, if that calculation 
is right, yet, as the suit was not decided on the merits, one-fourth 
only of the ordinary fees should have boen allowed. It is clear, 
we think, that the order is bad. The pleaders of the defendants. 
Nos. 3 and 4 were not employed in prosecuting or, defending an 
original suit of the' value of the plaintiff's claim, so that they

• . would be entitled under section 52 of Regulation H  of 1827 to 
a percentage on the amount that the plaintifE sued for according 

. . " to the rates specified in Appendix L. Their clients were not, 
strictly speaking, defending the suit at all, for their rig]it to 
maintenance was admitted.- Even if it had boen denied, liow- 
ever, their position would not have been very different. They 
Tr ere in the suit as claimants of a right to maintenance, which 

'  right they asked to h»vu determined and awarded to them by 
the Court. They were, therefore, in reality prosecuting a suit 
for their maintenance, aud their pleaders ought tq be entitled to
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a percentage onljr on the ainonnfc claimed by tliem for maintc- * 1895.
nance. If this claim were cleciclcd on the merits, the full per- lUMcnANDBA
centage would bo paid; in other cases one-fourth only would be 
paid unckr section 7 of Act I of ISiG. In the present case, there BnA.'GrrnA'/.
has been no decision, passed on- their claim either on the.merits or 
in any other way. The lower Court decided the case on the com
promise, which is silent as to the amount of maintonancc to which 
the defendants Nos. 3 and 4 are entitled. It does not appear 
tliat they asked the Court below when it decided the ease on the 
compromise to proceed on their claim and to define ai^d award 
them their maintenancOj and they have not hcre^bjectcd to the • 
decision of the suit on the compromise alone. Had tlfey done so, 
we should have been bound to have allowed the objection. . •

AVe, therefore, only reverse the order of costS; and remand the . 
case for the amount of pleaders’ fees to bo correctly, calculated.

' This'*ivill involve a determination of the amount of maintcnanco  ̂
to which the defendants Nos. 3 and 4 aire respectively entitled.
M there is a dispute ne^ssitating a decision on the merits as to 
the amount of maintenance to which cither defendant is entitled, 
the pleader of that defendant will bo entitled to the full. i>orcent- 
age On the anjpunt, if any, chximed, or if no amount is claimed, 
on the amount awarded. In other cases he will bo entitled to 
one-fourth only. We make no order as to the costs of this 
appeal.

OnlGr reversed and case rem anded.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B ojoro the U om m 'ahlo C h ief Jtistloo F a rra n  and M r. JitsUec P arso ils .

SH AN K AR EA.GHTJNA'TH (omginal Opi'oneitt No. 1), ArPLiCANT, i;. g
V.ITHAL BA 'BA 'JI R A 'O IIU  BADVE and an oth er (oiUGiirAL Appli- Sepieniber 17 
CANT AND Opponent No. 2), OrroNENTS.* ------------------- ^

I/isolv̂ nĉ -̂ Jiirisdiction—Civil Procedure Code {Act XIV of 1882), Secs, 3'l-4—360 
—Second Class Subordinate Judge's Court iiivesicd 7>y the. Local Gfovcrmnent loith 
iitsolveiici/ jurisdiction—A debt of a scheduled creditor exoeedinff Us. 6,000. «
Where a iTci’.'Jon arvestccl iu execution o£ a decrcq, for money by I,ho Ooiirfc of d •

Bccond Class Buljordinato Jiidgo invested uudcx' aoction SCO of tho Ciril Procedure 
Codc-(Act XIV o£ 18S2) \vith t!io powers conferred on District Courts by sections Sitdli

* Appli^tion No. 'H o£ 1805 under the extraordinary jurisdictiou*


